

Document eRecording
eRecording solutions for submitters
Save time and reduce costs
Why switch to eRecording?
x

Reduce costs

x

Record documents faster

x

Reduce document rejections

x

Improve document security

x

Eliminate payment errors

x

Stop cutting checks

x

Improve productivity

x

Go "green"

Why use CSC's
technology?

superior

x

Record with fewer clicks

x

Adjust text to margins

x

"De-skew" crooked documents

x

Rotate pages

x

Adjust page order

x

Upload images faster

x

Convert PDF images to TIFF

x

Manage all pages on one
screen

x

Eliminate marks and blemishes

CSC provides a secure, web-based electronic recording solution
that allows document submitters such as title companies, law firms
and financial institutions to electronically record real estate
documents with county recording offices throughout the U.S.
CSC is the only direct provider of a total recording solution that
encompasses paper recordings in counties that do not yet accept
electronic documents. Whether it's paper or electronic, CSC can
record it.
Formerly known as Ingeo Systems, our eRecording division was
the pioneer of electronic document recording in the U.S. CSC was
recognized by the 2012 Mortgage Technology Awards for our
impact on the mortgage industry, and we have provided business
solutions to the legal, corporate and financial communities for more
than 110 years.

It's easy to start eRecording.
A computer, Internet connection and scanner/printer are all you
need to start eRecording today. We offer state-of-the-art
technology and a responsive, experienced staff to support your
business.
Submitters uniformly praise our faster processing speeds,
comprehensive features for handling electronic documents, ease of
workflow and substantial savings in cost and time.
Plus, with CSC you can rest assured that your documents are in
full compliance with federal, state and local laws as well as industry
standards.
To learn more, visit www.erecording.com or contact us at
erecording@cscinfo.com or (866) 652-0111.

Contact CSC Learn more about CSC's eRecording solutions:
www.erecording.com | erecording@cscinfo.com | (866) 652-0111

